
ISOTONIX RESVERATROL
THE BENEFITS OF WINE WITHOUT  THE CALORIES

NATURAL SOURCE OF
ANT IOXIDANTS FOR THE
MAINTENANCE OF GOOD
HEALTH

SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANS
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Why choose  Iso tonix Resvera tro l?Why choose  Iso tonix Resvera tro l?  
Poor cellular and cardiovascular health is becoming a worldwide epidemic. An unhealthy diet
of processed, high-calorie, high-fat foods, pollution, smoking and sedentary lifestyles all
contribute to poor cell and heart health. Scientists revealed The French Paradox, which
states that even though the French drink, smoke and eat high-fat foods, they have some of
the lowest incidences of poor cardiovascular and cellular health. Scientists attribute this to of
the large amounts of red wine that the French consume or, more importantly, an extract
found in red wine, resveratrol. Resveratrol is an ingredient with incredible clinical research
revealing its supports cardiovascular and normal cell health. Because wine is so highly
processed, the actual amount of resveratrol is quite low. One would have to drink at least 20
glasses of red wine a day to experience the effects of resveratrol extract. 

Isotonix Resveratrol is an isotonic-capable supplement, made from Trans-Resveratrol and
grape seed extract. Isotonix Resveratrol also contains VitaBlue® (wild blueberry extract),
designed to promote normal cell health. These ingredients work together to provide key
antioxidants to maintain good health. The health properties associated with red wine have
intrigued doctors and scientists for centuries, but only in recent times has intensive study
revealed the unique benefits of resveratrol for antioxidant defense at the cellular level among
other benefits. Only Isotonix provides resveratrol in its most bioavailable form, and surpasses
competing products by incorporating these exceptional antioxidants. 

T he  Iso tonix Advantage!T he  Iso tonix Advantage!  
Isotonix dietary supplements are delivered in an isotonic solution. This means that the body
has less work to do in obtaining maximum absorption. Isotonic products allow nutrients to
pass directly into the small intestine and be rapidly absorbed into the bloodstream. With
Isotonix, little nutritive value is lost, making the absorption of nutrients highly efficient while
delivering maximum results. 

Isotonix products also offer the fastest and most efficient delivery system of all nutraceuticals
supplements and are formulated using only the most advanced and scientifically proven
ingredients. Isotonix products are completely free of binders and fillers common in traditional
tablet and capsule products so you know that you are getting only the quality ingredients you
expect.

http://ca.healthforafuture.com/goslim/product/isotonix-resveratrol/?id=2218
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